{grq3fiftq.trfrteIrqftq-q
stnftftro r{enal
qkd{a}fu{Hfrft
F.No6r-sr4s/Rruro,u
6 3,-+Rg

(Hrrd rrfiER.Fr

l\

To.

1ur'3n.i vit ut,
Plot No. 330/4'
Arya Nagar,
Ghaziabad - 201001'
Uttar Pradesh.
Sub: - lnformation sousht under RTI Act.2005'
30'09 1015'
Ref: - Your application dated nil received in this office on
S:r.

j0,09.2015 on abore the subject, The Point
I :rr to refer to )our application dated njl received in this office on
as
under:is
rr ire inibrmaiion as pror ided b) the concerned section

54lQ4th/2oo9l59649dated25.08.2009granted
EDUCATIoN
oF
coLLEGE
.."og,iiion to vEDlcA
1\Yl ?Y^vE-DI91:^o^u-cll'.ol i99'-t1u);,0"8111
-'162011'
487/i/2, NEAR R,G.P,V. UNIVERSITY CAN'IPUS. CAI'DHI \ACAR- AIRPORT ROAD. BHOPAL
gonducting
$ith
annual
an
Course
\1.Ed.
MADHYA PRADESH (r-CTE Code no. AP\\08195 l:5151r t'or
is
enclosed'
order
ofrecognition
Intake of25 Students liont the academic session 1009-1010. -\ copl
The institution is affiliated \\ilh Barkatullah Lni\ersit\' BhoDal' \I P'

Thereafter.theintake\\'asenhancedfrom25to-l5sludentsrideorderNoF.No'
WnClapWOS f SSD 25t 541140'h D1rcl'740':,1-7 40'71 dated 22.01.2011. A copi ofthe order is enclosed
The institution is affiliated with Barkatullah UniYersitv' BhoDal' M'P'

Accreditation Hence' WRC.
Thereafter, as per available records in the file, the college did not possess NAAC
communicated to the
20.08.101-1.
dated
A,AC
l2ol3l106919
t95/225154/N
No.
WRC/ApW08
NCTE vide letter
M'Ed'
institution that the name ofthe institutions does not figure in the list of the recognized institutions of
course. A copy of letter is enclosed.
action against those colleges
Thereafter, WRC, NCTE also communicated to the affiliating University to initiate
who do not possess NAAC Accreditation cefiificate'

?

t/'t"

l

F.No.
Thereafter. in compliance of Couft order, the recognition of the institution was restored vide order No
an
wifh
for
M
Ed.
coulse
dated
29.10.2015
(couf)
w nclapwoe Issl) 25154t2:;"r I
{M.P.}/20151154995-997
is
enclosed'
order
ofrestoration
A
copy
annual lntake of35 Students.
The institution is affiliated with Barkatullah UniversitY. Bhopal'

M'P'

The name ofthe institution is uploaded in the list oflecognized institutions for M.Ed. course.

ofthe institution is valid rill

date.

fileanappealwiththeFirstAppellateAuthoIityj.e'
per
Dr. Anil Shukla, tieputy Secretary, NCTE, Hqrs. New Delhi within 30 days liom the date of receipt of this letter as
provisions ofthe RTI Act,2005.
Yours laithfully,

\,,\*?-v\f ,
.a-\ L\ \ \b

F.ncl - As above.

rrFl.{

lfl{.

rsFIdr FCfL qiqro-aszooz
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-

\otL16
. f trupta)

(Satish

Public Information Officer

Manas Bhawan, Shyamla Hills, Bhopa{-462002

gwH/ Phone: 0755-2739672, 2660915,2660379, 2660372 $-ftil Fax: 0755-2660912
Em ai : wrc@ncte-india. org Website : www. nctewrc. co. in
NCTE HQrs. Website : www.ncte-india.org
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